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Steve farco has lived in the heB area since he was 

10 years old. farco has dedicated himself to supporting 

his community and his school district. he has been a 

student mentor, a coach with BeSa and tri-cities 

Baseball, and the Blue raider football Booster club 

President for 2010 – 2012. he is an heB ISD VIPS Gold 

apple Volunteer for donating 1,000 or more hours 

in a single year, and he was treasurer for the “Vote 

Yes Bond election” community group for heB ISD 

in 2011. farco has donated to the heB ISD education 

foundation’s fundraising campaigns and he is a 

member of their board of directors. 

SteVe farco
DIStInGuISheD communItY leaDer

James “Bub” Downe joined heB ISD in 1963. he was 

a teacher and coach at hurst Junior high School, he 

taught at lD Bell high School, and then he moved to 

Bedford Junior high School. he was Vice Principal at 

hurst Junior high School and also at harwood Junior 

high School. he was later named Principal of harwood 

Junior high School. as principal, Bub Downe led 

harwood Junior high School to national recognition as 

a “Blue ribbon School” during the 1986 – 1987 school 

year. This was the first school in HEB ISD to receive this 

honor from the uS Department of education. Downe 

was named administrator of the Year and then retired 

in 1993 after a 30-year career in heB ISD.

Neal W. adams graduated from texas a&m 

university and obtained his Juris Doctor from Baylor 

university School of law. adams is President of the 

law firm of Adams, Lynch & Loftin, P. C. He was a 

school board member from 1979 – 1986, and he was 

board president four of those years. he was named a 

texas congress of Parents and teachers honorary life 

member for his dedication to texas public schools. 

honorary life membership is one of the highest honors 

that can be bestowed upon an individual by the texas 

Pta for outstanding contributions to the well-being of 

children and youth.

Lisa has spent the last 15 years volunteering with 

HEB ISD schools. She held numerous PTA offices at 

the campus level and in the council of Ptas, including 

two years as council Pta president. In 2013, central 

Junior high School awarded theisen with a texas Pta 

honorary life membership. theisen also serves on 

campus committees, the lD Bell high School orchestra 

Booster club executive Board, and she is a student 

mentor. She helps plan the heB ISD adopt-a-School 

and Volunteers in Public Schools awards luncheon and 

she serves on the heB ISD education foundation Board 

of Directors. She has been recognized for volunteering 

between 500 hours and 1,000 hours for heB ISD in a 

single year.

lISa theISen
DIStInGuISheD Volunteer

JameS “BuB” DoWne
DIStInGuISheD former emPloYee

neal W. aDamS
DIStInGuISheD former BoarD of truSteeS memBer

The hurst-euless-Bedford Independent School District hosted the eighth annual hall of fame Banquet and inducted six new members 
in front of a banquet room of well-wishers. The first Hall of Fame winners were inducted in 2008 as part of the District’s 50th anniversary 
celebration. the following individuals were inducted into the heB ISD hall of fame november 7, 2015. each member was inducted into 
one of six categories.

Michael foster is a medical researcher who primarily 

studies viral hemorrhagic fevers, including Dengue 

and ebola. his priority is to learn how these viruses 

spread through a population and how they impact the 

human body. foster lives and works in various locales 

throughout the year, including nigeria, mexico, and 

the Caribbean. He credits many local influences for 

shaping his success, starting with his parents, whom 

he calls the best on earth. foster is a product of 

hurst-euless-Bedford ISD from kindergarten through 

graduation and is grateful for heB ISD coaches and 

teachers who were his mentors. he is also thankful for 

several hurst philanthropists and community leaders 

who support his research.  

JameS r. PoWell
DIStInGuISheD trInItY GraDuate

James r. Powell was raised in Bedford and is a 2001 

trinity high School graduate. he received his bachelor’s 

degree from the university of texas. he later earned 

his law degree from texas Wesleyan university. he 

is assistant General counsel at the north central 

texas council of Governments where he has been 

heavily involved in transportation planning, project 

management, and innovative finance. He oversaw 

the award of more than $10 million in federal transit 

administration funds, co-authored the north central 

texas regional Public transportation coordination 

Plan and managed heB transit, an award-winning Job 

access project which has provided nearly 40,000 trips 

to transportation-disadvantaged workers in heB. 
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